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Anniversary Week To Mark 50-Year Growth
Open House, Civic Ofticiols, Exhibits
Program Announced for Spccial
Io Be Feofures oI Forr Wayne Doy
22
to
25
Observances February
Thc .itizeos of lort vayne lnd itiends fron a vide
Cdmmemor.rion of rhe toth Anniversary of lort
'ltayne Bjble Collese is scheduled for Anniversary Veek, area 'ill be luess ol the .oll€ce ar,n oDen house. o.e
oI the hain evens of Foft ltayne Day, Wed.esday,
!€bruary 22 21, tnh a Ftogram desisted to Pay ribute
ro rhe school s found€rs, to pieseot th€ college as ode
of ihe lrosre$ive innnurlons in the .iiy of lort W.yne,
f.ld of
t,n
ro $oq fie nrco 5 ron(,bur on o
'h. ""r ) d"5ned
'hr.
Fau
on, "-d '^ re"Firm rle l,
'n
collese s haif centlry
the "r
ri.h sliritual heritase of tne 'L

Thc evens oI the ee€t are rnnouffed as follovs:
FoRT
IoI-DIDERS DAYi 'q/ednesdav
- DAY;
'!0AYN!- DAY] tnusday
RICOGNITION
Tu€sday

and

lrlday

D,4.Y Prognms
OUR HERITAGI

b€ held each evenine at 8:00

Debils concer fls

rhese

sill

pm in loundets Memorial

erers

I'rom 7:oo to 10:10 !.n., all dajor buildi.ss and
m.{ r..n, sn be oDco ro \'.,u\.sF.i,l ,(tu.ti",.
R.,t t( ip,.nor..at ,-d o(p.'.men,lt.xh,b.., the
c pi _d_e. o' mo\' ol rle ier'or
hi i". dAt.,y '
' of t[€ callece,
' ' roaetber virh old docuhedh a.d
d^ses
'. lln
Di ar.. o l . ,.d ppo!,., rh'o("hnr' dp hoo reD"
t,"_ p,.. Th. o'\er L'h'\,' $:ll '!oq u'.
menRl rnd a.adenic aai!ities
One Lrulldin! €xDeded to

dEv sreat inteies

is l-eigh.

ncr Hall. re.e.dy acqlired by th€ .ouege. li in.hdes
'he a(n rn rln ,bfi , trs" .nd s l d ii'o,)

R.D.e,enah.e.

Fort v ,1 'e r i l o!

are found thloughout

the collcse

6ln

br'ne."

Pre\e-r 3r

'oom
d

'nri
'h( a 00

vnich vill also inclde tbe sbosi.s of
Bridsebuilders .

Sir Pioneers ,o be Cornmentorateil on Founders Day "Vine" Film Feoture
Of 'Our Heriloge' Doy
Six men, whosc lanh in God es natidn of the collesc. R€v. Cornelius
''-{ Vinc of Godt Osn Plantlns .
Ebri5hed the school nos knovn as vlor, panor of the Fnr Misslo.aly
h 1h of lon w") ' sill ,l'o orisi.al sound.olor notioo Di.ore
Ior !t/ar n B:rt( .o' :,, s I l-- Irrkc
the liiry-y.ar growrh of Foit
p: o: 'h p_o'r'r The ol
i.""'.a'^r,r'.. a",-*'ior
'!ta!ne Biblc Collese, vill be thc
,r
hu- - s" ..r'L 'Pl
'
'
... "i .l
lertured erenr ol tne Heri.se D2y
.,,. .,.....y "r,r,.r,-.. r...
prollam at 3r00 ]l.m. on friday,
,
l'.
n
l-' I o:"a ^l"'
T
lJnh .I t\c foulds\
-- vhlon;nd deeF
he liln sliows the ..6plete t!t'
pr., p" ,p..k"r 1" h 8.00
o ;" .,.. . e ;" , . . r ,.
torr
oI lh. colleae ihr.ueh rhe
"ho
D- rroa',n ( ll. qet J"'J L {ir',.n qhln .o i-1. ro s.. .h;roloer or an old srap book, a
cerig, prcsi,leat of the Mi5sioMrv hundreJs of yolng peolle for Chrn
Di. s. A vnner leais ihiougn ihc
lco.thued or Paae 4)
run m'nnr '<5
' ". h A. o rdron, F"renr de-oni_

Fott Wayne Areo Drive
Pushes Buildins Fund
To Toral of $111,000
At a hnrl relo mf ins of fon
wiyne Ems on hou,ry 18rh,

Ann'vtrery Bu,lJ,nE lrcj(,

the

re

ceived an inspnins "boo$." Thirry€iaht additioml pl€ds6 were ieboned.,ndud'na one ror i50,000.

thi\

nrkes rhe bial raird in

Vayre

Checking

anniversary should be a tine of hefft searchin&
Perh.aix ir would be more to the point io say that it should be a rime
ro search rhe Scriptures! That sounds a bit commonPlace and nedless for an institutior thar is €alled a Bible colese aod is dedicated to
well search rhe ScriPtures
rhe reching of the \ford. But we
'night
ro F whedrer we rneasure up to its precepts.
A navigtor periodicaly "shoors rhe sun snh his sexrant to
check od drift and eror. The sun give bin a fred poi.t of reference.
In the saoe way any Ckisdan, my church, dy senice ag€ncy should
periodicaly .he& its €ourse It should know its qacr position wirh
reference to the wiu of God. And for this a 6xed point of reference is
needed, which i' ihe reaLn of moral nNvisadon is ihe woid of God.

our fifriedr

A.min R. Gesrwein, tn the dnest isste of Etet";tr, h6 a P€ne-

lvhen Chlislids

and churches dedine, slip. and backslide, it is not so much rha! th€y
decline, but thar they deparr, hom S.riPdre - . . The subtlety of
this backslid;ng among Christims-those who are in need of revivd
is ihar the sins th"t de hifldering them are not rnurder, mpe,
robbery, crime, corrupdon, dmnkenness. delinquency, divorce erc
Rarhei, it is dlre to ihe subdet tins o( ne|lect, of sltPPin8, of sliding,

of seepage, of lost morion, of creepi.g Pudysis.'

A fifiieth anniversary is m opportune dme to check on an instirdtiotr s couse in reference io its b€gi.nings. Is it still on rhe course
chaned by iri jound€rs? Bur of greate! validiiy is the resr o{ the
Scriptu.s. How do vre neasure up ro ,rr staqdads? How faithfully
do we foliow itr precepts? Does it conrinue to seFe 6 tbe one guide

to date is a liftle ovei S114,000,
\x/hile ihe 6rs Dhase of rhe cd-

in Io 'ii"y.e h6 .nded.
nJl consldedble folloe up
rork to be done. Mr- H. M. Cutdy,
recently appoifted hy the Board d
na'sn

there ,5

A$istatu ro the lrgid€nt in if,ancial
Dromotion, ha r$umed n,redi6. of
;h€ camD,ien Prel'minary FLcnt are
bei.e made for the Dr.senDnon of
&e proj€d in orhe! areas,

Wnh rhis fine begi.nii\q,

evidefi that Gods

ii

on rhe

u

seaL

oi

ii

n

approval

enaklns, and BliLdiog

C"lmrtee- h.ul4. $uden6, eorte{
arc all l@i'na ro;ward .o coftinued
ble$ine as rhe dmpaien continu€s

Violinisl Mory Conberg,
New York Virtuoso,
Here on Februory 12
Mary Crnber!, Ne$ York \iolin'
will pre*nt a conceft 3t Foit

isr.

wav.e Bible collese

ir

Me;oiid alditolild on

Found€6

s{urdav.

Iebluary 12, at 8:00 p.m.
Miss Gnbela it s r<os.ized pre
f€$ional

ir
_*_if,

d€but

violi.l{ hali.s

nad€ her

New Yorkt To*n Hall

pertaining to Chrisdm faith and p.rcrice? Is it acwiih
reverence
ar the lery vord of God? Is hunan Pride
cepted
sh t€r€d in the presence of its na;estic irtterlnces? Is irs revelalion
of cod a r€buke to sin and to worldlines? Does the white light of
its trurh purge and smctify? Is it permitted to speak irs Purifying

Ior

!o(

'With a total of

$11.t00 that has already.ome in
fro; odde Foft ltayne, the to@l

Drilt

trating word on the tatlre of spiritual de.l€osion:

$100,718.11-

1947 she ae

a[ oattss

fou. yers.

oe$age rhrouSh consecrated lives?

she held a fellovship

Tha* cod, Forr wayne Bible Colleg€ has bee. sPared rhe
flirhering, damnins ef<rs of liberalism May it also be spared the
deadeni.s efiec$ of bzren orthodory! May rh€le be on this amivqsary amo.g all- <ollege dd consd$ency--2 fresh commnmetrt
ro rhe Word a! li{e and power and tire very bredh of Godl Mav
cod be pleased ro revive His work in dre midst of the years! Then
God will be honored-- and dso the found€rs.

She n a cons{rat€d Christian ar_
ri* sin.e 194a she has ben io_
$ructor of violin ar ihe Mission rt

Tlainins ln$iture id Nyack, Nd
York, and morc r€cendy las b€ed
re.hins at Sheltd College in Nev

There is no adnnsion chdse fo.

Half Century Sees College
Grow From Ohio Home
To Present Campus Size
On lan!,ry ]st.

studena

190a, a small sioup of

md in Berhrny Home, Blufiton,

Ohio. io begin a Bible sch@I. By lpril 1n
of thar same year, a nore $lateAic i@tion
w,( soulhl and rhe school hoved to m
pEienr locirion
tort \slyne, and Rrs

'n
Trainine
S.bool.
.omple'ion or ihe
By M.y, l9O5

clled rhe

BrbLe

[ht
- rboul serentv studenk
var in For lorvne.
one buitd'n!.
i',.1 ."'"x.d. Thav arended
'nqhi.h had ruli
""* L.ndn r( \.iulp Hrlt.
ben conpieted.

Uf,der Gods ble$ins and the.onsed'ted
auid.nce ol fa'lhful atminrtBio6, rhe nhool
ha sropn to be known 5 Iort Vayn€ Bible

C-tL;oe

lrek;t

snh 6ve maior buildinss ,nd l

en'ollment

.f

about 320.

Sisdicantly, on n5 Fiftieth ,{.nniversary.
ihe collese .oniinues to srov. The aflniver

tilk for No more
b be ere(.d s 5oon as Do$ible
'o
.x. e;in ndc rouna peoDle fo, ch,ntian
hini<kips \)4. rd Goa lor Hi5 .onrnue!
blessi.ss or tne flture of lhe collese.
qrv crpa*ion lroenm
bundin^s

i'

REMEMSER WHEN? Pidured,

ihe sludenr

'ishr,in f. wcy.e.
fi6r y6dr
,lemb.u o{ i[k clo* *h. will be pr€s€ {or
ihs progrom on rrido, F€b.uory 25, will he
body oI 1904-05, rhe

honored by the Atunni A$o.iorior.

PROGRAM FOR ANNryENSARY WEEK
Februc!!, 22 to 25, lgss
Addre$ Dr. rh;Fos

weda.raq, Febru.ty

23

-

Fo

Hnb'i;r"'r D.e"*..

E.r.i6

'

hn'siudelhonqcdbyAfufroi

Here and There. . .

Dr. Thomos Moseley
Principol Speoker
For Recognilion Doy

r${ewee Ws{aa

C.eetings to you ol the Alunni Arsocin ion:
tm slad to sp€ak in your behalf 6 vell,s ir my sn

D!. Thomr Moselev, lreJdeni of

and sive heaty
ou. belov€d Aloa M,ter on ihe occision of her Jubil*

congrdutatjons b
celeblarion. The spe.ill €ven6

thN

shich

rill

bke llace

*hi.h

are bking plde tlis year and esleci.lly
in the days of lebru,ry 22.2t vill selve ro re'
which God bas led- Fron tb€ vanag€ loinr of

foos before $ the {ays in
'he p e."n. qe an lmk bdk rnd *e 'h oL Sh@l q^,'ulJr"vitreof
pLn'rns. H. bles'ns rnd ldaer.hip hr\ eve' ben a!pa_o..
Coa

'.qn
Recerdy

I

Nyack, Nev York,
tured sp€aker for

\(/ek l.osrad of

will be rh€

f@-

the Aroiverelt
R<osnition on

Thu6day, Februry 24, rt 8.n0 p.o.
Repreqnrins rifi€r s.nools aod ol-

revie*ed bri€dy the histo.y of the School. Hundreds of Den

have ea$ed tbroush th€se

aod

the Missiomry Trai.jns I.stitute,

hallFyes, gone out ro

serve the

ro.d

'ohed ,me ro kno* beue
hc'e You know qhdr In
whom,hev
"L,le
r're,.ed
how Cod bl"spllou qrh 'p€"kins
abo" ro. \ou,-e r1ey. Y^u \now
LnoslpJse or H', Vo'o and in'resed !o*e_ in,he S!'ii, h€'e in day" pa{.
H,. bles'a hr ben n rnri.ted rhroulrr lhe yd,5 in yej lno hp qd)r*o' + ol rhe ha d'hip. Jnd obri l"' sh! h
Dhvs.Jl q'oq'i. To -er{d
'he
d.onrr(iol of r\e bL.ld'nf. on the
Lod ore:',-e in rhp inrnlins,

(rmr'

i5 L .ep r's..n rhe h, d . r r nim rp.workrnc cod
A.c Hp rn h'o'ah ydl Hn hrnl h- bee'n 'o mo\e rsa. Te. d.
lu Hi. Br,d,n(e upon '\e Fi.s.n, lade^ of thP .ollesc
:on of mu'h neded fa..n'es "h-h ,\e
Drosre$ tor the.o-q
-. Dhdpioq*m
lo d ,nd "' r s. hel by follow,ns
*ppli.s. w. (rn' he p
ore'ent
our .her.td
"re and by -pholdins
H\ .€.di .hiD a. ro our p"a h: p'ojed.

' i

'1

HARLA\ \rRlGHT, Ptptd?,t, A'"aa;

A

addtna

rlore.ce Habegser ( 44) was maried to Clalence Bnden on Odober 21,
t954.
A,tl4 Ho$r'd , <2, ,nd ah,,les Trsdle "<a, $cre Darrjed o. Vo
Bernade(e Ho$e' (

at-a6 s's m,r'ied b

Robed E. Ne-.omer on

A Chlistnrs erctins sa received flon vilfrid and Gra.e Gulick (nee
Haid, Wetr Indie. in rhnb they
G a e Dle ,26/, sho ,'e nisron'r'e.
'n fiiends,
e:Dre*ed,heir thanLi fo he p,Jye'3 ol
"'!ecirlly dJrine 'he rine
rhen the lurridne seeDr ihroqch the isl,nd
GeAor "nd K,rh',n Ledytrd (4 146/ reporcd in deir (hrnrDa'
,!e deeply rh.nkful to the hrd for lis lrotection this pat
ieder that thq
tpir rhet ,Bveled l\.010 o'le. _ 'hei' di,":ona4 Firne rd.h'ns 'he

crndi,n lskimd fo! Chlist
Dr. and Ms. A. Strnley Dodsson (2I) are in Ttuie Haut€, I.diana,
wh€ro Dr. Dodason is Da$or of tne lirs Daptist Chulch. Mo* of rheir
fanilv hrve son; i.to rie curarive prolesiors Kennerh is in a residency
in \cq je'.ey $rilfied.in,enirsinaain.rnrri hopnr':I
'n "u'!.drhe
\l-rhodii S hoolof \'' nf
h:1s {",g 3'
.ile:.;n
'rIdrn'sk
'lE Maiv Dean Wlight 42) oors
Nhen h€r
Ms. MaF'er'Deen Coner (rc€
. h" A lon.,
o,r.r
h",h"nd rL L L. Huben l.otre'. r
",-.1tr
b,,n ,, t'n- _1 { f B" e .n \ ua lk,
E€b h, sD(.;l Ord ' 1-er \,sc 'e.her
." theu sry to Cprman!. lhe (o-e,\ wirh Be.lj ,-d 5'e
l*,,..i,"
re.e.tlv velcomed rheir tbnd dalshrer, SaLlv lo, i.to tbe faFilr.
rorir er,dures ol ta c,e qo;lina,oa"thrr.r }.,R"ii JLDe T"krmoo
LvelL; Hrmrmoo ha\€ D"tr Rp\. rod v'. C'lbel \vill,rm inrhe
'n,l
work iih,e. K"u,',..d f,; belpins qi h rea hinc roJ ewnsei^m

fhe

Alsioa

FORT WAYNE BIBIE COLTEGE
300

fo

W nudkill

Blvd.

Woyn€ 6, lndidno

qhoie

CoUeae, Concordia Collese,

ineb;

and

,ppear

H!'.

Colleae, Taylor Univeisiiy,
Beinel Colles€, and Marion Coilese.
(continued

f'on

oa!e\ of rhe bmk
ih_rouehoDr,

de

Plge 1)
tbe ti€Rer,

foi

scbool

6

hLen€d io

r sroP'.g vine, and 'he 6lts inG
r; Dhmf o!*,.aLlv ud by Riv.
L L Rrn5eye., many year prddeo(

Duliqe the plosbm, rtrosti.ion
and .itatiods vill h€ extend€d io
cerhio indiriduals and leprdeneiives flon several gloups who till
be on rhe olatform. The AlMni -^t
struriod
honor those indivdult

ftll

v6a qere medbes of the 6st cldt
duri.s 190,1-05 vlo will be able to

PLACEMENI SERVICE

\tr'nh th€ end of anothei sch@l
rear aDproachidg in a few ionrhs,
re wlll apprecirte larnins of oPeo'

i.ss i.

Christiao service

for

the

19jt sradlatine dds d sell as other
Addres all jnquiies ro C. H.
Fl.her Directo. of Pla.ement. Io*
'wayn€ Bible Collese,

frs. Richa"d Gerlg
Ave.
ltrdtana
581l
Pt. fayn€ 6, fnd.
lt .

will

represendrives

breR! on $e Drosram are LndirB
U'ivesity Ce.r€!, Indiam Te.h.ial

!.rt

Vayne 6,

